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Western Grain Transportation Act
and duties as Citation 233 ai Beauchesne's Fourth Edition
points our at page 198. Citation 233 reads as fallows:

It ns one of the oid standing principles of our constitution ttat thc House of
Commons should control the finances of ttc country. That is ttc right, privilege
and duty of the House. It tas been actieved by means of struggle lastîng througt
centuries, beginning from ttc fourteentit century down to ttc seventeentit
century, when it was fully confirmed, and nince then it bas neyer been disputed.

The cardinal principle on wtich ttc wtole of our financial system is based is
that of parliamentary contrai, and by titis is undcrstood flot tte control of
Parliament in ita constitutianal sense, but contrai by the Commons ajonc. Upon
this fundamental principle, laid down at ttc very outset of English parliamtentary
tistory and secured by ttree tundred years of mîngled conflict witt ttc Crown,
and peaceful growtt, is groundcd tte wtolc law of finance and, conscqucntly, tte
wtole of tte British Constitution.

The authority cited is Dureli. 1 point out that Motion Na. 64
proposes ta reduce the amount ai maney that wauld be payable
ta the raiiroads in any given year by eiiminating phased-in
contributions ta the constant casts ai the railway. It does not
eliminate payments ta the raiiroad and, therefore, cannot be
said ta run counter ta the proposai ai the Bill as passed at
secand reading, but it would reduce the charge an the public
purse, thus asserting Parliament's right ta contrai public ex-
penditure. This argument alsa applies ta Motion No. 66,
standing in the name af the Han. Member for Portage-Mar-
quette (Mr. Mayer), whih is identical in warding ta Motion
Na. 64.

With respect ta Motian Na. 59, standing in the name ai the
i-on. Member for Vegreville, 1 submit that the objective ai the
amendment is ta limit the charge that is ta be ievied on
producers. Again, as it is the practice with Ways and Means
Bis, it is the undoubted right ai the Cammons ta reduce the
imposition af the charge upon the public. This point is ade-
quateiy demonstrated by Citations 526 and 527 ai Beau-
chesne's Fifth Edition which consider the matter af amend-
ments ta Ways and Means Bis. The citation reads:

526. Reductions can be madc in committcc on ttc bill, but no grant can bc
încreased except upon recommendation of ttc Crown.

527. So long as an existing tax is flot incrcascd, any modification of ttc
proposed reduction may bc întroduccd in ttc committcc on ttc bill. and is
regardcd as a question flot for incrcasing ttechearge upon ttc people but for
determining ta wtat catent suct chtarge shahl te rcduccd.

It might, however, be argued that Motion No. 59 seeks ta
increase the charge on the public purse by reducing paymrents
by praducers. 1 do flot believe that this argument holds, and 1
s0 submit. If Motion No. 59 were ta be grouped for debate
with the other mations which seek ta amend Clause 34 of the
Bill, it could easily be seen that the effect ai Motion No. 59,
when combined with the other propased amendiment, wauhd
not substantiahy alter the financiai effeets ai the Bill upon the
public Treasury. In any event, the motion does flot propose ta
reduce the amount currently paid by producers, and it does flot
by itseii increase the financiai burden upon the Government. I
submit, therefore, that the House shauid be permitted ta
debate and vote upon this motion.

The comments I have made in support ai Motion No. 59
aiso apphy ta Motion No. 86 which is simihar in its intent,
scope and effeet. I was very giad ta hear the intervention ai the
Han. Member for Hamilton Mountain (Mr. Deans) with
respect ta bis citation ai the long tithe ai the Bill, because by

doing that, he bas supported the point that 1 arn about ta make
with respect ta the intent and purpose.

With respect ta Motion No. 86, it has been traditionally
heid that although the House does flot have the right ta
increase taxation or grant the payment af moneys from the
public funds, except through the passage af Government-spon-
sored resolutions or Bis, it has aiso been established that the
Hause bas the right ta amend proposais for the granting of
money by reducing the amount proposed in any given measuire
piaced before the House by the Government. This principle is
underlined by Citation 244(2) af Beachesne's Fourth Edition,
which reads as ioilows:

Amendments moved for the reduction of a grant arc proceeded witt under the
general rules governing amendments. For instance, on a resolution granting
$10,000 for a certain purpose, a niember mav move that the amount be reduced
by $2,000. Thtis amcndment then takes the form of tte original motion offering.
in lieu of the sum thereby proposed. a reduccd sumn for the acceptance of the

committce. Rejection of the amendment leaves room for the proposai. without
limit, of amendments in the same form and of ever varying amounts. The
reduction must be of a substantial and flot trifling amount; nor may a series of
motions be made upon the samne grant, raising, substantially, the same issue.
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Motion Na. 57 standing in the name ai the Hon. Member
for Vegreville seeks ta pravide the Minister with the authority
ta enter inta agreements with raiiway companies other than
thase which are subject ta federal jurisdiction. The mast
notable exampie af such a raîiway campany is B.C. Rail which
is sought ta be addressed by Motion No. 57 and Motion Na.
156.

Last Thursday when you expressed some cancern about
Motion No. 57, Madamn Speaker, you indicated that this
motion appeared ta be beyond the scape af the Bill. The long
title af this Bill is, as bas already been cited, "An Act ta
facilitate the transportation, shipping and handiing af western
grain and ta amend certain Acts in cansequence thereai".
Under that broad rubric, there can be little doubt that agree-
ments reached with railway companies other than those ialiing
under federai jurisdiction cauid assist the transportation, ship-
ping and handling ai western grain.

Moreover, Motion No. 57 specificaily states that agree-
ments reached under its provisions shah I1 arn not trying ta be
humoraus, Madam Speaker, 1 arn trying ta be very serious.
As i warncd the Chair, my arguments have great substance
and 1 know the Chair is iollowing themn very ciosely.

These are rights as would be imposed or granted ta raiiway
campanies falling under the defînition cantained in Section 2
ai the Act.

Furthermore, and most important, Motion No. 57 specifies
that no such agreement shall result in any eniargement ai the
Crow benefits or payments from the public purse. When a Bill
is gîven second reading, Madam Speaker, the substance of the
Bill is nat open ta debate. Rather, anhy the broad principhes of
the Bill are ta be considered by the House during the debate
and when vating an the motion for second reading. This point
is clearly stated in Citation 734 af Beauchesne's Fiith Edition
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